Bear awards are a fun way to celebrate the bears that children bring to your bear tea party during Bears Everywhere theme. There are 2 templates for the award. Small and large. Follow the directions below to make these adorable awards that the children will be thrilled to receive.

- Print up the template you want on white card stock.
- Cut out, and use as a template to trace on colored card stock.
- The small template, you will be able to cut out 2 awards per 1 piece of 11 1/2 x 8" card stock.
- The large template, you will be able to cut out 1 award per 1 piece of 11 1/2" x 8" card stock.
- Cut out the desired number of awards. (1 per child)
- Print up the circles, cut out and tape or glue to each award.
- Ahead of time, write the date of your tea party on each award.
- When handing out the awards during your tea party, write the child's name on the award.
Bears Everywhere
Bear Award
____________________
Not a Bear
Awarded to:
____________________

Bears Everywhere
Bear Award
____________________
Best Fed Bear
Awarded to:
____________________

Bears Everywhere
Bear Award
____________________
Brown Bear
Awarded to:
____________________

Bears Everywhere
Bear Award
____________________
Happiest Bear
Awarded to:
____________________

Bears Everywhere
Bear Award
____________________
Most Colorful Bear
Awarded to:
____________________

Bears Everywhere
Bear Award
____________________
Biggest Bear
Awarded to:
____________________

Bears Everywhere
Bear Award
____________________
Not a Bear
Awarded to:
____________________

Bears Everywhere
Bear Award
____________________
Best Fed Bear
Awarded to:
____________________
Bears Everywhere
Bear Award

Not a Bear Awarded to:

Best Fed Bear Awarded to:

Brownest Bear Awarded to:

Happiest Bear Awarded to: